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propIe of North Bcnpl haw .D Jet dowD by 
the GovernlDmt and I would liken to have a 
~ ~ fl'Olll the boo. MiaiRer. I 
lllould 1W: ID kMw whether be ie aware t'-' 
the ent",-hiIe democratic coalition Govern-
ment O(Wat Benpl had taken up_ within ill 
~~. that ia, die IS paiDt propII_. 
to C:OOSlihlte North BCDpl Development Beard. 
~ndly, I would like 10 know wMtMr tbe 
hoa. MinUter is aware that jl8' 011 the eve 
of the last midterm parliamentary poll, even 
our Hoo. Prime Miniller gave this 'usuranee 
to the people of North Beopl that the North 
Benpl Dc:vdopmmt Board will be con.lituled 
.. ..ty _ paNtale. The .. me prosramme 
-. iDc:ludcd in tile electiGII IIUIDifalo w1lida 
was mdoncd by Ibe C.ongress High Command 
too. 

MIt- SPEAKF.R.: b il It ill a questioa ? 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: So, Sir, 
in view of all this, may I know from tM hon. 
MiaiItrr wbra dedaioe will be Iabn by the 
Governmmt as allo by 1M Planning Com-
mi.uon. 

SlD.I MOHAN DHARIA: If this iI the 
IWUJ"IIDC% giYftl by tbe bon. Prime Miniot<:r, 
I can auure the Houae that it will be imple-
mana! wry mordy. 

SHIll B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : I am 
pIcaaed with bis reply, I will make one appea1 
and one auggntion. I hope he will eon.ider il. 
W ...... finally be CODIIitutellhe Board, will be 
maloe it a.-,. Board ? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I cannot .. y 
oII'haad ~ tbe statutory t-rd and all 
tu.e details. But I Iur<re _rtd the bon. 
Member that it will be ta1ten intO coasidera-
lion. 

SURI SAMAR GUHA: The hGn. Mirn-r 
in the ooane 0( hia .eply said that I( the 
auuranee bad bent given bv the Prime Mini-
ler. it would be quickly imp1aDeated. Siaeae 
Ihe 1'riIDe Minister is Pf"Wmt here, I wou1d 
liJJe to tt- fram her whether .acb an 
auuruce bad been gi¥n by ber. 

MR. SPEAKER: II i. for lhe boo. Minia-
ter concerned to reply. 

SURI SAMAR GlJHA : The Prime MiDi,.. 
ter is henelf pt'I'IeDt bere, lind Ibe can reply 

to thi.. Mo_ "8 it allo the l\&inUt.- In 
charge of plaMu.g. 

StlRJ SHY MlNANDAN NlSRRA : She 
i. DOt the Minaler 0( PialllliAs DOW bul .1Ie 
iI only the chairman 0( the Planning Com. 
million. 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA : All their 
things will be examined .How can 1 say on 
tile ... P ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: If tbercply il not direct, 
then very campl1cated IUppleraerrtary queltioM 
fullow. So, II is belter to sive diret:a aacI 
Jlmgbt anowen. 

SHRJ MOHAN DHARIA: I am nat yet 
aware ofwbelher aDY such assurance was livu 
oraol. 

SHIU SAMAR MUKHF.RJEE: The Pri..., 
MinulCt iI ~t heff. SM lhouJd .. y whe-
lher "e bad given any Ncb aaarance or not. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER OF 
....TOMIG ENERGY, MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND WNISTEIf OF INFOR-
MATION AND BIlOADCASTING (SHIll-
MATI INDIRA GANDHI): It is tNr that 
I do feel thaI the problems of North Bengal 
need special attenh&.t and that the crfttion of 
special board. for it will belp UI ID liv" dull 
attenlion and to indcotify what _ an: 
priolilyareal, 

Lew ... O"'-' ........... w ......... 
·1266. SHRI BIIHWANATHjlIUN· 

JHUNWALA: 
SHRI SAMAR GUHA : 

Will the Minister cI HOY& AFFAIRS be 
pIrued to state. 

(a) whether the number of munlen in 
Calcutta, in the Subllrbl cI Calcuua Ad in 
other parts of Weat ae..al have eawn no 
sign. of abatomenl ; 

(b) the DUlAber of munic:ra repgrted in the 
Prea .nd thOle recorded with the Police dur-
ing the la.1 lis mont!lI, monlh-wlae ; and 

(c) the elCDlOllII reapontible for thit and 
the steps laktn by Government to eradicate 
the rvil ? 
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THE MINISTER Of STATE IN THF. 
-t.UNTRTRYOF HOMr. AFFAtRS (SHRt K. 
C. PANT). Ca) to Cc) A Itatement il laid on 
the Table of tbe House. 

J\ccordina to the iaConnation available, lbe 
number CJI political murclen in Weal Jlenaal 
bas continued 10 remain hia'h and it IhuJ a 
mother of ICriouI concern. tIM: infqrmaliClll 
available moothwise II u follows : 

Month Murden P.,litical 
murden 

January, 1971 174 90 

February, 1971 2(M 85 

Mareh,I971 2M 99 

April,l971 233 112 

May, 1971 249 65 

Jane, 1971 not avail not avall· 
able .ble 

lbese political murdm Wft'e c:mmittedduring 
inler.party eJubes, .... rian disputes, incfu.. 
Irial l.wlCIIDCIII and _at .ttackL Naxaliles, 
olher milil.nl activists or political partirl, and 
• nti1OCial elemen.. h.ve ~n responsiblto for 
Ihex murden. All pDIIIble 1Iep1 under the 
Jaw are being I.ken to curb the lawleaneu In 
Wst Bengal. 

SHRt SAMAR Gl!HA: Altholl8b I bad 
asked for the figurea ror six month.. in the 
lIatelllcnt the figul'l'.l only for the period 
from Janu.ry 10 May have been given. 
I\ttordina to Ihe ltalftnent, the total number 
of penon. killed during diose five months i. 
1124 and lhe total number of political mu .... 
den I, 4!11. II I. abo known that duringlhe la,t 
Ihree ysn, more than!lOOO penon. hare been 
killed ia Well Bcnpl due to ,;olenl activilieol, 
and .t least over. Ihouaand polilical womn 
have 1011 Iheir livCL May I know whcthtr 
il i. a facl lhat ian_.ble ,,_plaint. have 
IICCD made nol only by the politic.1 parties 
bUI .110 by the puhlic: in 10 reprd.? Even 
in today'. papen, there i. a lonl report. In 
today" Tilltu qf 1_ there is • 10"1 report 
about lhe failure of the police and .lso Iheir 
CfJrrupt praclic:el and the facl thaI lbey are 
workina in collulion with IOIIlC extremilU and 

IUIlOCial or 8I1ti-lOCi.1 I1lemetaIJ. If 10, II1II,: I 
know wbe~r Governmenl have gDOC into -the 
failure of the police and .intdl~ II!rvica 
Ibere in de.ling with l.wJesanCil and tIM: 
violenl activities in West Jlcnpl ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 11Iave _n -the Pweu 
report 10 wbich my bon. friend - hal just 
rimd. It il • fact tbat lOImtima such 
complaints .re received. It is the _t 
endeavour CJI Government to .., tbM _ WI)' 
RpDCific mmplainll made ..... inquired into 
and COI'ftCtive _res taken. The police in 
~est IIenpl are operating under Cltlnorelinary 
ClreulllllaDr.a and am..., tbe ar.cti_ of the 
population wbich have 100t tlleir Iivea u • 
reault 01 deliberate action on the part .r 
certaill elemen .. , police are _ aectian. 
.... ren, and many policemen llave '- their 
lives, .nd thei~ families. are .110 IOUght to be 
lerroriled. They .ct -.ler ~ peculiar 
cil'CUlllltances, but wbnner, •• I -have aiel, 
aay apecific inataD.,.. are bro ..... t to _ OW' 

nOlice, we do look into them. In • geaenI 
manner .110, we provide them wilb houIing 
racilitielthat they caD Ii~ top:tber and ~eir 
f .... i1ia are DOt cxpaei to Ihn:ats.nd terrori-
alion etc.; we a1ao gl'OUp them Ie that !bey 
('AD go OUI in groups and are not arpOICd to 
dancer. All these thinll .......... claae 10 tllat 
they do not act out of frar and do not teDd 
tu compromise their pooit;oo • 

SHRI SAMAR GUH.": What about 
corrupt practices by the policr? In today's 
papen, tbere ;1 • long lilt or it. They are 
operatin, in collwion with many eo:lremlst 
eidnenn. About conupt prKticc and whether 
the police are acting in collusion-this has 
not been replied 10. 

SHRt K. C. PANT : I h8ve .lrNdy an-
lWered. Wherever specific ioll._ .re brourht 
to our notice, we do laok into them. 

SHRt SAMAR GUHA : I have .Iready 
aid that more tb.n 5,000 ptTIO"Ia have been 
killed, of which about 1500 were political 
worker. of dift'erenl partiClo Tbes" have been 
killed in these three yean. In how mllny cases, 
the acclilt'd bave been a""ted, in bow many 
cues have heeD started .nd how many 
of Ihe ofFenders ha"", been punished so f.r ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I, do net have all 
tbete details Cor a Dumber of yean. I do know 
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I that at oar It., many people who hacI 
been alTf'Sted and convicted Wert' act f rre by 
_lIE t~ GoYe~ntJ. 

SHRI S.o\MAR GUHA Not even a dozen 
of ~ o&nden ha,,,, been puai.ahcd. That is 
t!leo tnI@aIy lIE the wholt .it .... tioo. 

SHRIK..C. PANT: I was ttyin« to pal 
die whole matter in -penpective before ~ 
Haute. At cme .... e. a number of pe.-.ons 
iadulcinl in "ioleaa- were arrtSted aod during 
a previous Govemmm,'. regime, ~ were 
Irt free. Therafter, violeocr mOUDted. The 
pooition at present is that it ia very dillicuh to 
8" evidmtt. My boa. Crimd knows that eYaI 
in the article he cited carl .... , there is the 
inatallCle of a penon who had siver. aome 111-
formation and _, ~Coce. th,.,.,ened 10 be 
killed in froBt of a number of people. None ,of 
tban was prepared to give evidencil'. A brave 
llIdy .. wei him. J do _ want to 10 Ioto it 
_. But that particular iacick'lt typifies the 
kind of auaoephere there. 

ComiDa to numbers of anab of Nualitrs 
aDd allied Gtremiau. f~ April 1971 to 15 
JUDr, 1971, it _1311 ; ~ total number oC 
........ arrated darias the p-riod was 7189 ; 
M21 pn.- have been detaiard in the State 
anda- the Preventi .. ofVioleat Activities Act 
upto 1s-f-71. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : How many oI"mden 
have b«n punished? That is tbe moat imp0r-
tant thins· 

SHIll SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUK.H: 
&metimr before the fiCth general election, I 
was in Calcutta city. In every lueet comer, 
tbn-e : ,were invariably 2 traIIic e"rpI, one Cor 
t.ontrOllinc trallie and another to watch. There 
have been c:aaea of Krioul _ult on even 
traBic police. In view of this, bas tbe Minialt'r 
explored tbe possibility oC inatalling electronic 
Iraffic control ? 

MR. SPEAK.ER: There il no queation or 
rlectronic control in thil. 

SHIll SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUKH: 
J trek your protettion. When a trallie con .. 
table is .DOt auured or hi. saCety, the matter il 
aeriOUJ enough 10 warrant IOD1C olhrr .Iep •• 

MR. SPr.AKER: PI.,..., Iii down. 

smu H. N. MUKERJRE: In view of lhe 
apparent failure oC lhe adminillration wbe-

ther under frqideat', rule or under ~ 
adminiatralion ot responsible M:ndten, to' ,0 
into tbis mall"r and even to invCltiJatr pro-
perly CUCI of murde r oC eiglat or nine young 
people in Cour or five iaataaCCl, may I know 
ir Gm-emment is having any ideoa in regard 
to tackling this problem not merely by rein-
forcing the .administrative proceu but alau by 
Jeeilllio il that a political dialope lakes place 
even with the ~Icd Nualltet and otlwr 
YOUIll ~Ie who in today" worldy!ide a.mos-
phere of violence are driven toc:ertain ide .. 
of quui-revolutiuaary activity? May I know, 
therftoce, if Qo\ualllCllt inlend, 10 treal them 
as a aerious polilical movement and open a 
dialope with them and tben come to an 
understanding which alone can IOlve this 
evt_ly complicated position ? 

smI K. C. PANT: So far.1 ~ pream-
ble to the quration, if I may 10 put il. is COII-

cemed, the problem today in Well Beneal it 
that whereas ordiaar:Jy when a crimr it 
commilted Ibe bulk of the people wbo arc 
prace-Iovi". have no fear in coming Corward 
aDd giving evidence or in intervening to lave 
snmebody'. life wbich ii_threatened, ,uch a 
.iluation doc. nOl prevail ill Weat Belllal t .. ay 
because of trrror. That has 10 be IUm into 
account. 

So Car as thr other part uf lhe question is 
cooceracd, the dialope oC whieh my bon. 
friend Sllri Mukcrjf"C speaJu i. :deairablt if it 
can wean away thear elementl from their palh 
of error, bUI Ibat dialogue cannot be carried 
on by the Goveammt alone. It it the res-
ponsibilityof all of \II to carry on IUch a 
dialOCUe and help them to ICC the patb uC 
realOll and to realorc their belief in demo-
cratic prOCCllCL EvC1l now a dialogue i. 
goins on in Calculla. For the I .. t two days 
tbere have been meclill!l' of pulitical parties, 
and I woJUld welcome any atemioo oC thi. 
dialogue to include those eJementl whkb would 
like to work within th: framwork of Ibe demo-
cratic SYltem in which all of \II or mOil of \II do 
believe. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: May 
I know how many mnnbcn orthc police have 
been killed, and in addilion, can the hon. 
Minillcr tell u. how many memben of ,he 
political pani.,., panY'wise, have be-n k;"lIed ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: II is vcry difficult for 
me to live Ibe information in tel'DU of DUID-
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ben. According' to the information with 
me, 10 rar al policem~n go, in Weal Bengal 
during this year up to 151bJuly, 65 policemen 
were killed. So far al numbers of individual 
parties go, that figl1re I do not have on the 
buls at authoritative information from the 
Wett Bengal Government, and I would like to 
give only figuret which are authoritative, 

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: O.le of the 
main re&IOna for the police force fading to 
cope with the law and order lituation in West 
Bengal i, thAt it is heavily in&ltrated by people 
who have Iympalhies with t""-e' lawlen 
elemenU. So, I want to know wba •• teps the 
Government is taking to weed out theoe 
elem~t. from the polite force. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : Wherever we find, 
whether in the poli.:e force or in the admini-
Itrat ion, that there are individuall who do not 
carry out their duti" properly, whrther in 
the contrxt of my hon. fri('nd'. q"n,ion or 
otherwitc, we take action. 

SHRI KRISHNA HALDER: I would lik .. 
to know how many murders were committed 
in Calcutta in 1969·70 and 197()'71, and out 
of that, how many were political murden in 
the respecti,'t: years. 

SHRI K. C. PANT 
out of thia question. 

That d.",. not ariae 

SHRI TRIDIB CHAUDHUItI H .. o 
Governmenl'. attention been drawn to the 
very widespread allegation, even in CongIftS 

papers, that anybody giving information to the 
police runs the danger of being killed or 
murdered becauoe that infurmation il leak<d 
from the poIicc station itllM. That allegation 
has como: with regard to almost all the police 
Itationa in Birbhum; and aho with regard tu 
lOme of the opec,fic police .tationl of Calcutta. 
People have actually b«n murdered even aflc, 
offerin" to lurrender t heir arm' or g i vi ng lOme 
infl>rmalinn. Has that .. peel been laken into 
conlideration and a thorough enquiry made 
into the working of the police force, intelli-
[lena:, ctc. taking all th_ aspects into con-
sideration? Or has any propoaal been for-
mulaled by the West !kogal Administratioo 
after the impoaition of .he Prc.idcnl's, rule? 
Or i. it under the active consideralion of the 
GuvernlDf'nt? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: As I said earlier it 
i. true that in West Bengal today individuall 
who give information pertaining to violent 
activit;... and their pt'rpetraton .•.• 

SHRI TRIDIB CHAUDHURI : If you 
pt'rmit me I lhould like him to answer the ques-
tion in the cont""t of his .. nlwer earlier tbat 
pt'Ople did not COOl! forward to give evidmce. 
Peopl: are demoraliaed. 

SHRI K. C. PAllo. : That :. preciaely 
whal I am saying. In lhe COllt""t of today 
people are afraid to come forward and to 
give information becawe they do ferl threa-
tewd: I am agreeing with the premises 
which my hon. friend h .. placed bti"ore UI. As to 
how the .ituation has to be met, whatill'proYe-
menta are to be m'lde In 1M police force and in-
tellill"flcc and how to increaJe their .. fI'ectivencU 
are a:rtainly matters which are being reviewed 
by UI. During the earlier rule of the President, 
we had revi~ thia qurstion 'in lOIIIe depth 
and had trio!d to Itrcnrthen the exiatios 
arrangemeDlI wherever neceuary with 1IOIDC 

.ucceu. Now again this proccu ia under way 
and only yesterday the Home Secretary and 
the Cabinet Secretary retumt'd flUID Calcutta 
aftn an overall review of the lituation. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: In ,til,\: .ta~nt he 
say. : 

"Naxalitel, other ",ilitant aclivi", of 
political panies ..•• ba,·e been retpotllibJe 
for these murder .... 

May 1 know from the hon. Minisler which are 
the other political partin who are responsible 
for theoe violen' activities? . 

SH1U K. C. PANT It il a queation of 
indh·iduab indulging in theIe activities I &hey 
may abo be i ncidencally m«'mben of political 
partin. But I think I should condemn the 
individuala who indulge in theae &ctiviti •••. ' 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: You have mentioned 
in the 'statement' Naxali.ea ..• other politkal 
parties . ... ". 

SHRI K. C. PANT: J ha,'c understood 
the question; there is' no difficulty in under-
JIlIn ling. Jl1lt now talks are going on in 
Calcutta between variow political pacli ... tl> 
try to get to the root of Ihi. ~IY difficult 
probl .. m. 
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SHRI S. B. GIRl : The Millm .Ial",",nl 
_ioaa .boul ocber poIitkal parlin ..• (IN'''-
.."...) 

SHRI K. C. PANT : I was mmtionina 
thaI very .,riou. diJna are bema maJe \0 
briIlg .bout • comenlUJ 10 th.t .11 parlies 
c:ombiur 10 put an end to this era of 
vioieme and b10CJ0dM0d in West Ik-II!.I. 
TIM-refore, .t this panieular stage, nom ir 
une wen- in • posilion 10 mnll ion 11M- names 
.... parties, I think it h murh hetk"r not 10 
Inmlioo,. 

·1267. SHRI N. Eo HORO : Will the 
Minialn of HOME AFFAIRS he pftJed to 
.tate : 

(.) wbetber GownllDl:lll are .ware that 
the T .. orr'. bouae at ShantiDiketaD w .. let 
... ire_dy; 

(b) if 10, the .-bel" 01.-- alTftlrd iD 
tbio-uoa; .... 

(el whetbrr ~ .rresled po-nonI belong 10 
eDy paIItical party 1 

11IB MINIS1'F.R OF STATE IN THE 
MINI5TR.Y OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. c. PANT): (.) Gowmmeal haw DO lUeh 
information. 

(b) and (e). Do DOC ari.e • 

SHill N. Eo HORO: The _ "hi the 
.... tivc; I do DDt Bpft with I_ N.Iw, 
-Ill', yon __ haft _ ia die __ 
papen that tlIerc are report.. c .... 1DinIJ 
oaioul alkpu- apiaot die police fon:e who 
.re .. id \0 be in leaaue wilh lOIRe of the 
NuaIitea. So, I _ld IDle 10 bow r_ tbe 
Mjn\eter wbctill"r it ;. a 1iocl ... lhe Viae-
Chancenor of the Vi.vabharati Univenily btu 
alkgM lhat Governmenl have refuted 10 gi\T 
armA licmca 10 lhe !\Iarlta oflbe UDiwnily 
iD ,.me of ICptUDd ftCIUetUo 

smt K. C. PANT: Sir, I did lee this 
moming a prell reporl 10 !hal eft"t"C1 10 which 
my hon. rriend rrier ...... earlier-Tu TiIIIIlq{ 

IlIIiIt-but I will have 10 chrck on Ihat, be-
cau ... I cannol ny oII"-hand. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: May I know whe-
lber Government's a"enlion ha. been drawn-
parlicularly I all' VI'ry happy thaI Ih. Prime 
Mini$ler is a sludent of Sbantinikelan and a100 
of poet Rabindranalh Ta~or .. and a. luch lhe 
hu a spedal re'POn5ibihy-lo the rrportl in 
Ihe nrw.pap<'" looay ,hat the Vitt-Chancenor, 
Prof. Protul Chandra Gupla, has ",,,de a 
eat~ical statement that many valuahl. 
manmeriplilo Tagore-

MR.. SI'FAKER: That wu the poinl made 
pre,·iously. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA 
lhe po,nt. 

I am coming 10 

MR.. SPEAKER : Yau taU a lonl( time 
for cominlJ 10 any point. That i. tI,e only bad 
poinl . 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Perhaps I am not 
wronlJ if I ....m- lu the hallowed _ory or 
Rablndranath Tagore; Ibr Prime Minister 
_. alllO a .Iudent of Gurudev Tagore. Now, 
die Vice-Chancellor of Viavabharati Unlvenlty 
has rnacle an a1anniDIJ f'f'POI1 that many ulu-
ab'" manuscript. of Gurudrv Tagore are being 
IuIt and _ 0( Ihem ha'"e '-n deslroyed 
by some exlremill elements. He hal ukrd 
for prolcclioo or these valuable mUluscripu 
(run the Government. If that is 10, wh.1 
Ileps lbe Govemmrnl are 1J0inIJ 10 take to 
provide immediate pI'OIeCtion of the valuable 
manuoc:ripta olTagore 1 

SHR[ K. C. PANT: In spite of Ilray in-
cldenll, I would like to .. sure my hon. friend 
that protection i. beinlJ lJiven by the peller. 
It I. nol as Ihough prol<'CIion il beinlJ given. 
But in "iew of the hislorical and other klRlI 
or lrea~urel-Iiterary .nd othrn-which are 
kepI in the University, Ihe Vier-Chaneellor 
did lake up Ihe matter wilh the C'~lral 
Gov"rnm!nt and at Ihe Prime Miniller'. 
imtanec. two officeD of the Intelligence Bureau 
visited the univenity and went inlo Ihe security 
question in great detail. and Ihl")' hAve made 
their lu~ion. and rfCOllunr.ndalion' •• to 
how to .trengthen the occuri IY arranRnIIt'nl' 
furl her. ThdIC an" beinl! implcmmled by Ihe 
Well BenlJal Govrrnmenl. 




